MAURITIUS NATIONAL ASSEMBLY
ORDER PAPER
Tuesday 12 June 2012
11.30 a.m.

The order of business set out in this Order Paper has been approved by Mr Speaker under Standing Order 17

1. Announcements

2. Papers

3. Questions

4. Motion

Dr The Honourable Prime Minister, Minister of Defence, Home Affairs and External Communications, Minister for Rodrigues -

“That all the business on today’s Order Paper be exempted from the provisions of paragraph (2) of Standing Order 10.”

5. Statements by Ministers

6. Public Bill

FIRST READING

* The Consumer Protection (Price and Supplies Control) (Amendment) Bill
(No. XIII of 2012: The Honourable Minister of Industry, Commerce and Consumer Protection)

7. Public Bill

(a) SECOND READING

* The Criminal Code (Amendment) Bill
(No. VIII of 2012: The Honourable the Attorney General)

(Resumption and Conclusion of Debate)

*Certified urgent by Dr the Honourable Prime Minister under Standing Order 65
(b) **COMMITTEE STAGE**

* The Criminal Code (Amendment) Bill  
  (No. VIII of 2012: The Honourable the Attorney General)

(c) **THIRD READING**

* The Criminal Code (Amendment) Bill  
  (No. VIII of 2012: The Honourable the Attorney General)

8. **Motion**

*The Honourable Third Member for Port Louis North and Montagne Longue, Ms Kalyanee Bedwantee Juggoo –*

“This Assembly resolves that the Government Programme 2012-2015 presented to this Assembly on Monday 16 April 2012, copy of which has been circularized amongst Honourable Members, be and is hereby approved.”

*(Resumption of Debate)*

9. **Public Bills**

(a) **SECOND READING**

* The Building Control Bill  
  (No. XI of 2012: The Honourable Vice-Prime Minister, Minister of Public Infrastructure, National Development Unit, Land Transport and Shipping)

(b) **COMMITTEE STAGE**

* The Building Control Bill  
  (No. XI of 2012: The Honourable Vice-Prime Minister, Minister of Public Infrastructure, National Development Unit, Land Transport and Shipping)

(c) **THIRD READING**

* The Building Control Bill  
  (No. XI of 2012: The Honourable Vice-Prime Minister, Minister of Public Infrastructure, National Development Unit, Land Transport and Shipping)
(d) **SECOND READING**

*The Licensing of Recruiting Agents for Overseas Educational and Training Institutions (Amendment) Bill*
(No. XII of 2012: The Honourable Minister of Tertiary Education, Science, Research and Technology)

(e) **COMMITTEE STAGE**

*The Licensing of Recruiting Agents for Overseas Educational and Training Institutions (Amendment) Bill*
(No. XII of 2012: The Honourable Minister of Tertiary Education, Science, Research and Technology)

(f) **THIRD READING**

*The Licensing of Recruiting Agents for Overseas Educational and Training Institutions (Amendment) Bill*
(No. XII of 2012: The Honourable Minister of Tertiary Education, Science, Research and Technology)

(g) **SECOND READING**

*The Legal Aid (Amendment) Bill*
(No. VII of 2012: The Honourable the Attorney General)

(h) **COMMITTEE STAGE**

*The Legal Aid (Amendment) Bill*
(No. VII of 2012: The Honourable the Attorney General)

(i) **THIRD READING**

*The Legal Aid (Amendment) Bill*
(No. VII of 2012: The Honourable the Attorney General)
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